Second Kroc Institute Report Shows Steady Progress of Peace Accord Implementation in Colombia

The latest report by Kroc's Peace Accord Matrix project says that after 18 months of work, the Colombian government and the Revolutionary Armed Forces of Colombia (FARC) have continued to make steady progress in implementing commitments outlined in the country’s 2016 peace accord. More »

Scholar of Genocide and Social Movements Attends Global Summit on Mass Atrocity Prevention

Ernesto Verdeja, associate professor of political science and peace studies, was one of only a handful of academics invited to participate in the third meeting of the Global Action Against Mass Atrocity Crimes (GAAMAC) network in Kampala, Uganda, from May 23-25. More »

Teaching Peace Institute Draws Over 50 Attendees in Bogotá

Kroc faculty, students and alumni were among the 50 attendees representing the academy, nongovernmental organizations (NGO’s), and the government who gathered to discuss intersections among peace studies, business ethics, and social entrepreneurship in Bogotá, Colombia. More »
**Wednesday, September 5**
11 a.m., Hesburgh Center Auditorium

Join the Kroc Institute for a discussion of U.S. immigration policies from legal, moral, psychological, and policy perspectives. Panelists include Erin B. Corcoran, Lisa Koop, Darcia Narvaez, Rev. Daniel Groody, C.S.C., and Cory Smith. This event is co-sponsored by the Kellogg Institute for International Studies. [More »](https://t.e2ma.net/webview/g7t6m/b7bd96bb5f10f5144baeac754ae17c82)

**Kroc Institute Strategic Plan Launch**

**Tuesday, September 11**
4:00 p.m., Hesburgh Center Auditorium

Join Kroc Institute faculty and staff as they celebrate the launch of the Institute’s [2018-2023 strategic plan](https://t.e2ma.net/webview/g7t6m/b7bd96bb5f10f5144baeac754ae17c82). The launch event will begin with a program including input from key leaders across the Keough School for Global Affairs and the University of Notre Dame. A reception will follow. [More »](https://t.e2ma.net/webview/g7t6m/b7bd96bb5f10f5144baeac754ae17c82)

**Faculty in the News**

Erin Corcoran and Steph Tai wrote [The Hill op-ed](https://t.e2ma.net/webview/g7t6m/b7bd96bb5f10f5144baeac754ae17c82) “America needs independent judges.”

David Cortright wrote [The Conversation op-ed](https://t.e2ma.net/webview/g7t6m/b7bd96bb5f10f5144baeac754ae17c82) “New sanctions on Russia and Iran are unlikely to work. Here’s why.”

Emmanuel Katongole was quoted in the [America Magazine article](https://t.e2ma.net/webview/g7t6m/b7bd96bb5f10f5144baeac754ae17c82) “Sarajevo ethics conference: “no to exclusion and idolatry, yes to building bridges.”

George Lopez wrote [The Hill op-ed](https://t.e2ma.net/webview/g7t6m/b7bd96bb5f10f5144baeac754ae17c82) “The Iran sanctions are bound to fail.”

The Kroc Institute conducts research on strategies for sustainable peace and supports undergraduate, master's, and Ph.D. students in peace studies. kroc.nd.edu